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ftU Centre, IHniidav. Ju. S4.

AKftlV.41. AND HE PAKTt'B E Off

a UAlNS ON O. C. A B. B.
SOOTH.

Xn. 2, Passenner Leave Corry 11.20 a.
hi ; Tltusville, 12.59 p. m. Petroleum Ceu-r-

1. K p. m. ; Oil City, 2 22 p. in. ;
A lo p. m.

No 4. rVsenifer Leave Corry . 10 a. m.
Titimville, 7.35 a.m.: Petroleum Centre,
VII u m; Oil City, Sfi9 am; arrive at

11.40 a in.
No. (i. lmiwnRr teavn Corry C.05p ni;

Titmsvillo, 7.60 p m; Fetroleum Centre, in
S,3U p m; arrive at Oil City 9,20 r m.

NORTH.

No. 1, Passenger Leave Irvineton 7.J5
a m; Oil City, 10,10 a raj Pelmlcuni Cen-
tre, 1 1.05 it m; Tilusvilie, 11,60 a m; arrive
at Corry 1, 10 p in. A.No. .1, i'.i8siuer Leave Irvineton, 12,-- 05

p nr. ()il City 2.57 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre. 8. 36 p m; Tilusvilie, 4,20 p m; arrive
ut Corry .0.45 p in.

No. 5. Passenger Lpave Oil Cl'y 7,00 a
id; Petroleum Centre, 7,43 a m; Titusville,
V.ZQ a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

lilvlun Service!.
PKESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at II o'clock A. il., and 7

o'elovkl. M.

Ret. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.
,- (

.METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath nt 11 A. M. and
. P. M. Sabbath School at 12 P. M.

cats free. A cordial Invitation extend-
ed to all.

Tsr. C. M. IIeard, Pastor.

STS. PETER AXD PAUL'S (Catbolie)
CHURCH.

Mass nt 1PJ a. m.
r and Benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. ni.
Cateeiiism at 2 p. m.

JAMES DTJXX. Pastor.

Gold y 121 ?".

To-nl- tbe celebrated Zoe Dramatic
Troupe open at Sobel'g Opera House in the
celebrated military druma entitled
French Zpj, or the Pall or Algiers." M'lle
Zo., the beaulilul Cuban Sylph, will appear la
in b'T great characlers of Matbilde do Mer-
le, ncnrl St. Alme, and Hornet, in wbiih
she will be assisted by tbo full strength of
tbe company. M'lle Ze is wpII known lo
our citizens, not only as a charming and
grac. ful actress, lut as a refined and accom
plished lady. Of the company we ne el
oaly say' they are first-cla- ss performers in
every respect. We bespeak for them crowd
ed houses during their stay here.

A man numed John Furlong, in the em-

ploy of the' Jamestown & Franklin Rail-ioa- d,

was ran over by engine 42 on the Ai
& G. W. R. U., near Oil Gitf, on Saturday
evening,, and iustartly killed.- - His reiiaius
vt re horribly mangled. j

. JtlTTUItS are only $5 per case at
jn24if. GAFFN'EY'S

Geo. D. Freulice, of Ibe Louisville
Courier-Journ-al, expired, at Louisville at
un early hour Saturday morning. Tbe
death of Mr. l'tentlee will cause universal
sorrow aui.ing newspaper men, by wbom.be1
has long lieen known as one ef the ablest
and must successful witexs in ihe couulry.

It is with leellngs of sorrow thai we an-

nounce the death of our townsman, Mr. M.

Buckley, which 'look place on Saturday
evening. Mr. B. had been a resident of
this place tor nearly six years, and was
widely known aod respected. The fuueral
services were held at tbe Cathclio Church,
yesterday afternoon, and was largely at-

tended by the friends of tbe deceased. May
he sod rest lightly over his ashes.

. The excellent hand connected With the
Zoe Troupe favored our citizans with some
tine music this afternoon. "

It snows once mure.

Evcryboty.tuid bis wil'.i und wile's sistor
should attend ihi theitrn tbW evening.

In the new county bill now before Ihe
Legislature, the name of Chase has heen
changed to Petroleum, the one proposed
last winter.

o.m; iil.ikei empty liquor
casks for sale at

jan24if. CAI'FNEYS
It has been staled that the Valley of the

l.ower K'u (jratiUe had a mild and genial
Climate, and that the growing eeavou includ
ed ten months of lb year. The Browns-

vine sentinel, of tbe 17th tilt. , saye:
is nnw the initldle or December, and we
hav toasting cars. Wo bavo bad other
ofculcntsaud vegetables lor a longer period
of time. Then facts speak commeut is
unncciHiary. Let the unbeliever go lo tbo
market aud reo fur himself."

Sur.ib S. Stufl'irJ, buviug u pious tepnrd
for iho religions welfare of the New Jersey
legislatures, baa presented each Senator of
thai Statu with a Bible. The gift was ac
cepts by a vota of that graceful body,

nil a vote of thanks tendered lo tbe con.
tuiratv Ceuur.

TUB CAVE CITY HOHKOIt.
Farther Detailed Use Great JMaaater

Tbe Louisville. Courier Journal of Janua
ry 10th aayi:

'None bnt those who knew tbe place be-

fore and have seen It since the disaster
which occurred at four o'clock on Monday
morning at Cave City, can have an adequa-
te conception of the wonderful doings and
terrible results of the tornado. Tbe scene
beggars description, defies the exaggerating
propensities of reporters, and can never be
lully comprehended even by those who were a

the midst of it. Language would fail lo
portray even a few of the scenes aud inci-

dents, all of which if published would bav"
fulled a volume.

The first heard of the storm by Professor
T. Williams was the heavy dashinu of

hail against the windows of his house. la

Tbe bail storm lasted but a few moments,
and immediately therealter tbe heavens and I

earth were illuminated by a living, continn- -

ous sheet of flame. 'Williams said be had
been in many a bard fought battle, and had
beard many hideous souods, but never
heard anything like tbe voice of this mons-

ter storm. Tbe wind rumbled and bellow
ed, screamed and shrieked, as if all Ibe
Sends of mythology had been turned loose,
Tbe crashing ol tbe houses, and the whirl-

ing of tbe timbers and splinters through tbe
air which followed Ibe demonical sounds ol
(be wind were teriific, but nothing like tbe
roaring and bowling of Ibe winds.

It appeared that the storm, a dense cloud.
composed of all tbe angry, destructive and
noisy elements of nature, rolling like a
great ball upon the earth, enveloping and
wrenching from its place everything that
comes within its reach. lis speed was that
of a cannon ball, or of lightning itself. The
storm bad bardly subsided when rain fo-

llowed in most incessant torrents, and tbe
half clad, tomelees people -- were drenched
and chilled until tbey were helpless from
exposure, if not Irom tbe wounds they re-

ceived by being struck with or thrown
against the flying timbers, or buried them

the debris.

The following heartrending scene. If dark-

ness like that of Egypt, occasionally broke
by a vivid flash of lightning, could be call-

ed a scene. What tbe eyes could not be-

hold tbe ears could bear. The stout hearts
that were terrified a few moments befo'e by
tbe hideous sbrieks of tbe stoim-demo- n,

now melted witb pity at tbe piteous wail of
tbe poor helpless women and children. The
danger was over, but tbe suffering bad com-

menced. Husbands and wives, parents and
children, who bad been sleeping coml'urla-bl- y

in be same room, perhaps in each other's
eiubrac, were separated and thrown in op-

posite directions, in eomo icMauce falling
several hnnOred feet liom tbe site ot their
dwelling. To search fur each other In the
awful darkness, tbe drencbing lain pouring
down and impeding the steps of those who
were free and able lo walk, guiiied only by
tbe sound of tbe voices of Ibe suffering,
treading upon upturned nails and splinters,
with unprotected feet, mumbling over tie
piles ot timber and debris, without a singl
ujpe ui nuuuig loveu ones auve anu wii q
the certaiuty of (lading them cold in duiiu
or suffering from their wouuds was the
woikoftwo hours of such darkness as la

only known just before duy and immediate
ly after tbe storm. Who shall detciiheit?
Certainly not one wbo was 'in Louisville
Bleeping comfortably at tbe time, il those
who witnessed and experienced it and suf
fered from it despair at tbo thought ol a
description.

Prof. Williams, after being awakened
a id hearing the approaching storm, antici
pated danger und pit, pared for the worxt re
sults, lie thought bis bouse wus strong and
would withstand the storm, and it did
bravely resist the first attack, but it was af
terward lifted from its foundation tod turn
ed around like a top, two or three, tiimn,
and then, in an instant, tbe wbolo building
was torn to splinters, and the fradmeiits and
the occupants were tunned to the wludi
'ike leathers. Not mere than tbiity seconds
elxpsed from tbe time the storm struck tbe
bouse until it was torn to pieces, aud the
whole limn, from tbe beating ol tbe bai
against the window until 'the storm was

past, did not exceed two minutes. Tt.er
weio positive evideuces that this botiso was

turned urouud before completely yielding
to the slorip.: Tbe persons who were
steeping iu a back room wore fun ml lying
in the front yard ufler f?e storm passed over
I'rol. Willii ms hud placed bis clothing on e,

Chair near I. is tied ou retiring, 'and his pautf
wero found on a ntuke hall a mile wtst o1

tbe situ of the louse. Tim coat was funnd
tliree-!onit!- of a mile in un ousteily diiec- -
lun, wild o tin) vet was found about two

milfs west ol town. Tim leaves of the
springs of a buugy were toru asunder, und
tbo axles of the buggy were bent double.
There were iioMi'.ug but small particles ol

thobiiiigy remaining, A band-.a- il and a

large watei-lun- k were standing nearly lo--
ig"lUer. the tank awt' filly gal

lons of water and the haud cart about an.

eight of a cord of wood. These tm.do lbs)

trip together, and were found Ibiee-fourln- si

of a mile Irom where tbey had been stand-'"g- ,

the tank very slightly injured and tbe
band-ca- rt completely demolished.

Nine bedsteads were in use in one build
ing, and tbe largest pieces found alter Ihe

lorni could have been put in a basket
Thirty chairs la tbe same bouse were so
badly crushed and wrenched 'that enough
pieces could not have been found to make
three complete 'chairs. Prof. Williams bad

library contaluing several thousand vol-

umes, aud not one of them Can be found
that Is not unfit lor any use. No less than
fifty bouses are said to have been demolish
ed, containing not less than lifly thousand
dollars' worth ot furniture, clothing, Ac,
aud there is not an article to be found that

worth fifty cents in scrip If all the arti-
cles of clothing, iucludiug feather beds and
mattresses, aud bed clothes, remnants of
lurniture, pieces ol stoves, stove pipes, can-

ned Hu ts, etc., etc., were gathered up and
brought to this city and offered at auction
tbe woole lot would not bring filly dollais
This being true, what mu?t the condition
of tbe unfortunate people who have beeu
rendered homeless aod comfortless? But
the loss iu a pecuniary point of view is
nufiiing compated with the Iocs ol life and
tbe sutTcriug of iho woundod.
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FOJt PI' UK and iinadul'eratod li-

quors aud wiue lor medical iiso po to
" jao21:f. GAFFXEVS

NEWS lTIl.MS.
The.Boston Cily Councils refused lo ut

a committee lo extend the hospitali-
ties ol the city to Priucd Arthur.

A telegram from Omaha, dated Thursday
says. Pasicngers from the West report
that moie than forty miles of tulegnpb
lines, including the railroad und commer
cial Hues, are almost entirely demolished
by the recent storm. A large forte is re-

building tho lines as fast as possible. There
is no communication yet west of Grand Is-

land.

It Is stated that some $2,000,000 worth or
stock ol the Chicago and Rocli Island Rail-

road have beeu quietly put in the maiket
on Wall street, much to tue disguit of cer-

tain speculators for a rise in that slock.
John Francis Rollins his been arrested

charged with tbe murder of bis two months
old child iu Svanton, Vermout. lie was
married lust May. The child was found
buried in a cellar, purtiully devoured by
rats.

There is a ceneral strike amon.r tbe coal
miners on tho Toledo, lVoria a"d Wursaw
Railroad, extending thraugfi Cuba Jdable-to- n

and Orchard mines.

Wen. Kriel was bun? at Lonisville Fulday
Ho afcended the scaffold with o light step
Though the neck was not broken, tun cul-

prit died quite eay, ler in eibt iniiiiius bis
pulse ceased to beat. Fully len Ihouamd
persons wttnersed tbe execution,

Tbe Buffalo Board of Trade Frida;,
lasted resolutions denouncing lux icccme
tax us detrimental to trade and com
m'irco.

THE CIIfc!AP5ST and best placo
to buy liquors fur cash is ut

jin21;f GAFFXEV'3

'Tickets around the wurlu" will sound
strangely, but they aru to be issued, good
for a trip uhuut the wholo ciicmnfi rence
The running tinio will be seventy-eigh- t
days. There will be a foot and a bull of
ticket and coupons, and $750 fills the bill
The roll to and distances are as follows.

,ew lork lo Chlcoso !)S0

Chicago to Omaha 4li0
Omaha to San Francisco 1.0 it)

San Francisjn lo Yokohama 4,714
Yokohama to Hong Kong 1,070
Hong Kong to Calcutta 3,500

Caleulta to Bombay 1.22!)

Bombay to Cairo S. 61)11

Cairo to Alexandria 100

Alexardiia to M.ttseilies 1,8'iO
Marseilles lo Havre 575
Havre to New Yuri 3,150

Total 23,753

A New y girl asked all her friends
to help her nvike a t, and when
at the end of the busy day, Iho cm pet wus
completed, khe sent everybody off without
supper, b cuiiso "the hired girl bad a lime
back." The New York Democrat is Inclin
ed to carp at this generous proceeding, und
ays: lf such a thing had occurred in Ibe

1.' niied Slates, bow the Jersey papers would
have blowed about it:''

The lui'iei nii.l best assortment of Table
Cutlery, ever brought into the country at
Kidicolinn & ni.ickm'on's. t,

Onleis taken for suits und lits j ;uaranloed.
at LutnuieiH & Alden's.

The New Gus rump lor sale at NlcboUon
& DU'.cl.uion'i. i;

'
tammers &. Allien s is li e only store to

buy good, durable and cheap clothing.

Latiuneis Jfc Alden's is Ibo only white

mans, clothing store lit Ihe Centre.

Grilles Brcs. keep Wheeltug fctugics, 3 for

5 ci. .

Diuriee at Cust at Unties Urva,

A. S. Smith's Urge stock of boots and
hoes is offered at cod for tbe next 60 days

Dec 5 If. ti,

A. S. Smith In ornVr lo close out hit large
stock of ladies shoes &c, offers them at cost

as they must be sold iu the next BO days.
Dec 6 if. '

Just received a largo and welt aor1fd
stock of shelf hatdwure at J. Ruthei ford's,

if.

Parlor und oflice stoves, a few left and
will bo sold at cost at J. Rutherfot'd,s. tf.

Carriage Bulls, wuolesalo aud retail, at
Nicholson Jt Blackmon's. 23-t- f.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale und retail,
at Nicholson & Bincktnon's, 23-i-

Tuts Mkaxm Business.- - -- My entire stock

of goods Is offered at cost.
A. S. Ssitu.

Deo 5'tf.

The New Gas r ump. fur sale at Nicholson

i UlucUmon's. -

3.J!tr.:uj-- Sifk is L'i.okrd. Nicholson

lilaekinon haviug bought bim out at this
pluco and Kane City. tf.

Reduced Prices at Laiuiners & AUlen's.
nov.22tl.

Underclothing ia large quantities at Lam
mers &, Alden's.

Kin Cloaks A laro assortment, at
f.aiueis & Ahlen 'a.

NEW ADVERTh-EMEXTS- . '

NOTICE.

FOR SAI.r !lii!lJ!n; and lease No. IV
aMngliu fitted , lor npplv to

Jai:2lti. OWKN UAVl'NKT..

NEW JEWELRY ST03E !

AT OH CITY.

ISHAM & Co.
I lav opened Jew?Try More on (ntra'.trrft. icit

Uuwr wtfal of tht iJ t A. 'iihim.yh.L:lko, '

. OitHty. ra.

Keep ou Land a Ittre flasortmtut ot

JManioKiIs & Fiue Wittrhvs
(.ViK'rican, Eg Uhand Swiss

Solid Silver and fluted Wave,
fouri ooi.n r;i.is8M

ribiv'A
HtVOt.V"l!.

lisiiiNO T:rnr.F.
skal nixus .,

Pnrtlcn'nr attention civen eorepa'rl:u lino wntct.ci
audj.we rv b a cunitH'teiit workneoi.

Tliffir.n'haveulso a toro ut 1 li'lSVIl.t.F, 17
Spr n ircst jai yj.ltf.

SBBEL'S OPERA H3USE,

I'Ollt MOHTS OXJjY.
COMMEXC1SO

Monday Jan, 24, 1870.
Ben. YatpJ, ltm'ni'ss Maungi-r- .

K. . Maiston, Itiir MtiliHizer.
U. Faloj, - Lcad.r Oec.es.ra

M'll MARIE Z0E,
tub

BEAlTJFUIi-UlHAXSVLlM- J

. Wlefljl IIB'.I GT'Ee?

New York Company St Brass Band
Tukffl .tni-Tui- in nnnourciii tu tue pnuilt! ibut

liiuy loinini nt:n tiii'.r ir ei s ru-r- i 01 uiiuu-a- t
ic biiU-- i t'i!nmcii!i witti tue i'i;u- -

lar Military Uianm cnti led

THE FRENCH SPY, '

' OR THE

FALL OF ALGIERS.

iliMiri Nt. Ana M'lle M.U1IE ZOE.
UaiuiM, (an Aio boj ,)

Dining tlie piers WUe Zi wlil lntroiliico hor Tor
rlllo llroid 8wiirU Cn.nb ,t ln .wlie h she in prolinun
ed by the p.etw at liavuig no e inal iu u.o wo.M.
Also,

Zoe's Wild Aral!) DisntT.
After wlilcli, Mr. J. T. Craven wl.l lnlroduca if

tiuiji'i of t'liiimcter Sons'4
The cntiTta'nineut to condndo wlih a H'ltraM-IN(- I

bi wiileb llr. B. W. Marsuiu and the
l'oia;aii. wtjUinear.

Admi'slon 50 eenti.
kecLi veU tieait 73 tell:..

(ij-- ooib o;ie? at 7 o'c'ojk. Curtain rl'cs at 8.

Itcnct'Yud seatd for aalo at Nichohun liroa, ews
1.1UU1

Jaa. 1 tf. TUOS. W. EliOWN, Aga'..

Sobel'j

Proprietor & Manngfr .1 AAIKS F. SI1KI1RV
Ltuder of Bund FKAXK MONTFOBU
Leader of Orouesta CAUL XIMMEUMAN

Fifth Annual Tour

Tho Manager begs lonvo lo annnnncs lo

the citizens ol Pet. Centre and vieiniiv ttiti
be will open with a company coiprisiu

24 First-Clas- s Artists,

Selected from Ihe principal theatres of
New York, Boston mkI Philadelphia to-

gether witb a splendid

SILVER CORNET BAND,

and a full and

Efficient Orchestra

V.tMns the grentest combination of D.'atn

atis und ii.oaical talent now traveling.

a or a Few Nights

Only,

COMMENCING

Friday Eve'g

,
Jan. 28th, 1870,

On wbleh oceasinn will bo presented fer
tlu First time, in this place, the New at;d
sncoes-fii- l 1'ustoral Drama, lately produc-

ed nt Wallack's theatre, New York Cny.oiid
which has received the highest encumium
of tbe press uud tbe public, entitled.

DORA
Vtr. J. l SS!?rry ns

Allen.
Sirs. Julia BlaUc as

I);;ra.

To"' be t'ollowil by a very

Admission, ) Cfuts.
reserved Seats, 7 ft Cents.

ZQ- - T1CKKTS fur sale at the Central
IIoU"!'

?" Dnora open nt7 o'clock, rerrortp-ai.- ee

commences nt 8

J. M. SIIK11RY. Ageiit.

The Great Company will

give J performances at Kouse-vill- e,

commencing 7tli, 8tb, Otb

February, 1870.


